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day closing law. Later in day he re-
voked one license.

Marrino Caruso, 5, 1214 W. 37th,
deaf and dumb, killed when hit by
auto of Chas. Wright, 3400 S. Racine
av. Wright held in $5,000 'bonds.

Mrs. Louise Donohue, 74, 707 N.

9 died yesterday, result of beine hit bv
autos.

Man who killed wife, babe and self
at Lake Forest identified by brother
as Lloyd A. Crandall, Flint. Mich.

Mrs. S. D. Jenkins, sup't Y. W. C.
A., denies girl believed to be Jennie
Hall, Oklahoma City, was turned out
of Y. W. C. A.

T. P. Keyes arrested, charged with
fleecing A. S. Musil, 3003 S. Homan
av., on what is said was fake real .e-
state deaL

Northwestern railroad will put
new bridge over river near Deering
station Into service Sunday.
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CHICAGO NEGRO SOLDIERS

SHOT IN SAN ANTONIO
San Antonio, Tex., July 25. Three

negro soldiers of Company B, Eighth
Illinois infantry, were in the hospital
today as a result of bullet wounds re-

ceived when they were fired upon by
provost guard last night after attack-
ing N. G.Henne, a lewyer of New
Braunfels, Texas. The fourth was
taken to his tent

Wounded are: Wm. Blue, shot in
groin; Edw. Lightborne, flesh wound
in right thigh; Sidney Williams,' left
leg broken below knee and an uni-
dentified trooper removed to regi-
mental camp.

Trouble started when Henne, driv- -
ing auto, says a negro threw a stone
a, mui. uc VTCllk UULIV iu See WHO
was responsible and the men chased
him into a nearby saloon. He seized
a tobacco cutter and knocked down
the first negro who came in the door,
he says. A second he kicked in the
groin. At this juncture, the provost
guard arrived and with clubbed guns
4rove the negroes into the street.

! BOY IS HELD IN MYSTERIOUS
DEATH OF GIRL FRIEND

Olney, III., July 25. Curious fea-

tures involved in the death of Eliza-
beth Radcliffe, 17, daughter of weal-
thy parents at Paoli, Ind., resulted in
the arrest yesterday of Roy Hlnter-lite- r,

who is held without bail, pend-
ing the result of the coroner's jury
investigation today.

Hinterliter, who is an Olney boy,
drove up to the Olney sanitarium at
11 o'clock Friday night with the body
of the girl lying across his knee. He
said they had spent a pleasant even-
ing together, but, coming home, she
had suddenly fainted.

Attempts were made to revive the
girl, but it was soon discovered that
she had been dead before Hinter-
liter reached the sanitarium with the
body.

Autopsy performed by Olney phy-
sicians disclosed the fact that the
girl was about to become a mother.
The first theory that she was a vic-
tim of an abortion was dropped
when her organs were found in heal-
thy condition.

The affair is surrounded with much
mystery. Plans made to send the
stomach contents to the Univ. of Illi-

nois for analysis were suddenly
abandoned. Hinterliter was placed
under arrest and the offer of his rela-
tives to bond him out refused.

State's Att'y Morris declared:
"This case is most remarkable from
a medical standpoint and presents a
feature in crimes of this kind that,
as far as I know, has never before
appeared."

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ONLY
Archbishop Mundelein has con-

tributed his share to the big Ameri-
can ideal of a "melting pot" Last
night he ordered the teaching of the
English language exclusively in the
primary grades of the Catholic paro-
chial schools. Ten languages have,
been ud to the present time,
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